
Honeybells is a family run 
company born from the love

of camping under canvas.

We offer bell tent accommodation
packages to suit any event. By creating 

a memorable experience for your guests 
we reflect your company at its best.



Whether it’s for a corporate retreat, brand 
activation, private party or unique 

wedding, Honeybells will ensure the 
accommodation is glamorous and 

stress-free so guests feel welcomed, 
comfortable and relaxed.

Choose from 3 different levels of 
furnishings and a capacity of either 2, 4, 6, or 8 
people. If you choose an empty tent or a fully 

furnished luxury tent with beautiful 
bedding, guests are in a for a great nights sleep.

We’re always happy to tailor our packages to 
suit your requirements.



The Honeybells Village can be tailored to
your specifications; we can provide and

source all of the following services
to help your event run smoothly:

Reception tent and staff
24/7 assistance

Check in/out service
Luggage delivery

Changing room/pamper area
Mobile phone charging

Children’s play tent/creche 
Daily newspapers

Mobile bars
Hot tubs

Vintage sweet ca

The Honeybells Village can be tailored to
your specifications; we can provide and

source all of the following services
to help your event run smoothly:

Reception tent and staff
Onsite 24/7 assistance
Check in/out service

Luggage delivery
Changing room/pamper area

Mobile phone charging
Children’s play tent/creche 

Daily newspapers
Mobile bars

Hot tubs
Vintage sweet cart



From the moment of enquiry,
right through to the actual event,
Honeybells are there to make the 

experience unique and hassle - free.

Our highly trained staff are always happy
to help, delivering a high quality service

that ensures your guests’ stay
with Honeybells is as luxurious as 

possible.



Honeybells are extremely
proud to have worked with

the following clients:

“Thanks to you and all of your staff for last 
weekend at the End of the Road Festival 

everything was perfect and your staff were very 
helpful.”

Paul, End of the Road Festival

“I wanted to put on record how professional 
and complete the service was from your team, 
both in the planning and the execution of the 
visit. Everyone was friendly, supportive and 

good fun, Thank you!”
Alister, 24hr Le Mans

“Honeybells really pulled off the whole thing 
perfectly. It was all intuitive, on time and well 
staffed. Your hosts were there to answer any 
questions and willing to find the answer for 

anything they didn’t know”.
Timothy, Corporate Guest



We have experience at some 
of the Premier Events
in the UK and Europe.

End of the Road Festival Larmer Tree Festival British F1 Grand Prix

Le Mans 24 Hours

River Cottage Festival Le Mans Classic Bournemouth 7s Rugby Festival 

Curious Arts Festival 



We can cater for over 800 guests
in our canvas bell tents so can 

handle all kinds of events.



Enter the world of luxury camping, where sleeping
under the stars in your own comfy bed becomes a reality.

For a personalised quotation, please contact us:

www.honeybells.co.uk     07817 672502    info@honeybells.co.uk   


